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Above all, we iincerely trust that the 
element of politics will not be dragged

• the cent re 4a no occasi . XJu,_.tr.a,.,.,. *5 s*». ». jsssîssgrar
only platform upon which any candi- gong 0j the year, and that -toths-only 
date can cohsiaténtly stand being a Yji- exCnse the Stroller can offer for-haying 

^ « kon platform, wholly and pimply. The had a severe attack of croup lalt Su=-
' « oo opportunity is before us to select our day night. He went berrying aud ab- 

.•«, l).oo it enrhpH dfltunncss from 8 decayed log1".«trance « « best men and It wltl be out own fault whik endeavPoring td-perauade himself

if any mistake is made. be wag enj0ylng the -eating of a bard
slice of bread smeared over with 
"bonghteti” jelly that smelled like 
hair oil and tasted like flannel. But 
all this has nothing to do with the 
story that sitting on the burned log 
revived in the mind of the Stroller, and 
which happened on a similar excursion 
a number of years ago, when he joined 
a party to go in quest of “cbickey- 
pins” in tbe land of the alligator and 
ripe, mellow weather.

After walking over a broad expabse of 
malaria strewn country the party, half 
a~dozen or more,
fire blackened log and ate and drank e 
large amount of refreshments. After 
luncheon and before arising trom the 
log on which we were sitting a heated 
argument arose as to the propriety of 
drinking water as a "chaser," one 
who hailed from JïéW"Y8!lr; taking the
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LOUISE iThe telephone operators employed by 
tbe Sunset Telephone Company in Seat
tle are engaged ill a strike for higher 
wages and fewer hours of labor. Tbe 
strikers sre composed mainly of girls 
and-thejreason advanced for their action 
ia tbe fact tbat anch insignificant wages
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are paid them that they are unable t6

Public YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymtleproperly care for themselves, 

sympathy has been enlisted on~~the part 
of the girls, many business men going 
so far as to advocate the removal of the 
•phones from their various plàces of 
business. In tact such pressure is being

Within a Few DaysfHURSDAY. AUGUST 9. 190Q Dawson Had N-Dora II
Rotsat down on a largeFrom Wednesday's Dally.

THE ELECTION APPROACHES. 
The announcement that Major Wood 

ted a member ot the

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

has been app SPLENIto fill the vacancy ureat- brought to bear upon the company that 
ture of Major Perry from jt appear* a settlement favorable to the 

«moves all necessity of any strikers mast be shortly effected. The
of the elec- outcome of tbe strike in which tbe Jgroaad that- if used in moderation.

, was oidered at Ottawa some business public of Seattle has assumed water was adressable for the purpose
the role of arbitrators, will be watched named. ^ ^ ^ 20

teet further along the log and who, hav
ing finished his meal, was complacent
ly picking his teeth witbja tsgfç. a foot 
long that had been ground <#Nvn

the klondike corporation, ltd.

man SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Several

River
Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the....

Belli
with interest. The result may have 
an important bearing upon the settle
ment of future difficulties between em 
ployer and employees generally.

the new member returns 
from his present journey up tbe river

to meet his excellency, the governor 
general, it is reasonable to assume tbat 
the preliminaries will be arranged and

definite
order calling for an election in force.

Tbe most important, feature in con
nection with the matter is the fact that 
in authorizing the selection by popular 

ballot of two members of the local coun
cil, tbe Dominion government has for 
tbe first time since tbe organization of 
tbe Yukon territory, recognised the 

right ot the people of the territory to 
sort of representation in the body 

which is empowered to frame laws and 

ordinances for oar government.
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and said : The tell rush will soon begin and unless this freight is moved soon there will,-no doubt, be 

a repltltlon of lest year’s blockade, resulting In enormous losses.
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

horse hopf rasp, gave M«A
"By gad, sah, yo’ infelfnal Yankees 

have got some of tbe most infehnally 
ungentlemanly notions k has evah been 
my affliction to beah ! Watah, sah, was 
made for puposes of navigation and not 
to be taken into tbe human stomach. 
Yo' make me tiad with yore heathenish 
suggestions, and if y o' were to mention 
such a thing undah my roof, sah, yo’ 
would be ordabed out of my doab. 
This country, sah, is getting too many
------Yankee notions about bow we
should live and conduct ouhselves. 
The next thing I expect to heah is 
some man with advanced ideas advocat
ing the theory, sah, that a niggab has 
an imohtal soul." • «

So wrought up had the old colonel
become that as he finished speaking he 
struck tbe long knife with all his 
strength into the log on which we were 
sitting. * * * * May the saints 
preserve us if the log didn’t wiggle and 
begin to crawl away. We had eaten 
dinner on a bra constrictor as big around 

flour barrel and over 100 feet long.

A correspondent inquires whether the 
Mr. Bell, whose communication appeared 
in Monday*» issue of tbe Nugget, is the 
gentleman whose duty it is to preside 

the destinies of the gold commis
sioner's office. In view of tbe fact tbat 
the latter gentleman ia now on ‘.he out- 
aide we feel perfectly safe in assuring 

correspondent that Assistant Gold 
Commissioner Bell la not the author of 
the communication referred to.
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Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, |
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
ftuslin Underwear and Wrappers,
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- ;our #, A. E. CO. American Made, New Styles

P The flourish ot trumpets with which 
Mr. Sitton's manifesto respecting the 
royalty wae brought forward by the 
government spokesman is nothing if 
not amusing. Read between the lines, 
in contains nothing that has not.already

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
€bird Hve., Opp. fiotel JMetropole.

In , body of eight members the two 
who are elected by popular vote will 

ily have great influence ow- Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.
not m
ing to numerical weakness. The right 
of representation will,however, be firm
ly established and farther concessions 
will doubtless be made from time to 
ime until a regularly constituted legis

lative body ia elected entirely by the 

people of the territory with full power 
to frame all laws governing the mining 
Industry, aa well as tbe various other 
interests which concern the people of

T. H. HEATH, Pro*Feed and Sale Stable.
as a

been said a dozen times over and may 
campaign document

- •„ ...........V
Say, postpone tbat dinner with me 

till after I get moved and settled in my 
new home, will yon;?”

The foregoing request was addressed 
to the Stroller tbe other day by Dr. 
Yale, as the former selected the easiest 
chair in tbe dentist’s office " and sat 
down.
“Show me,” replied the Stroller; 
"you only moved where you are two or 
three days ago, now you 
moving and getting fettled in your

Been having some unpleasant-

YUKON DOCK CO.-be accepted as a 
somewhat clever, but not what may be 
termed strictly original.

is: w. meed, manager

Special Arrangements made Ter Storage of Goods«e«
Reply to Mr. Bell.

Dawson, Aug. 6, 1900.
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Goods Insured Against FireFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...I: Editor Nngget :
I am sorry to have to confess that I 

got tired before I got through Mr. 
Bell’s lucabratione of tonight's issue, 

two and a half columns in length. Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.the territory.
Within another 12 months the electors 

of the territory will in all probability 

be called upon to choose a representa
tive in the Dominion parliament. The 
premier has substantially promised that 
this will be brought about after tbe 
taking of tbe next census and it ap
pears tbat the census will be completed 
sometime during tbe approaching win-

talk about ?some
I’m afraid it is the sort of stuff that 
does make me tired. The* point mainly 
dwelt upon, as far as I could gather was
the governor general's pay. Now, ac-" “I have had no unpleasantness 
cepting his own figures, Mr. Bell's said the doctor, "but my partner has 
annual contribution to this magnificent bad so much tbat we .have decided that 
sum is precisely one cent. Let his it would be best to live apart. .You 
radical soul seek-comfort in tbe reflec- it happened this way. 
tion that every time he indulges in the suffering with a severe cold for some
"harmless necessary" jolt, here goes time, and I told him I could give him
tbe wages of 26 governor*generals for a something that would fix him. That 

With two members chosen from year or if he prefere it, ot one gover- was yesterday, and in the evening he
■roong our citizens for places on the nor general for a quarter of a century, came in and I gave him some epicac
, council and the right given to Would tbat we all could recognize as and told him to dissolve it in a glass of 
*oee ala ioeh Billings what the value of our water and take it that way.
elect a member of the Dominion govern- ^ opjntoyg and views >»• * morning he has looked pale and c^oss,

" ment, we shall be placed in a position £,ote from memory"M TdonH ^è1Wr and when l eaked him bow be felt he 0
whereby our requirements will be made tbU gem of wit and wisdom was ever looked at me as if he would take pleas- f
known at Ottawa authoritatively and in published. It stands over one of tbe nre in choking W. He said . I sup- f

. „ . jn .Rat cheeriest of New York pose this seems funny to you, does it? \
.«h. «.A... ...m—u.u™ 1 k’“"

ing from parliament and privy council, efg am u8 bave ,ead it, the "Turn- nfatter with him, but unless there's a 
which it ia now impossible to obtain. over ,, and runs a8 follows: change for the better this evening I
It devolves, therefore, upon all who are ,.Agk my opinion on woman and I shall certainly move. Now you under
voters or who possess influence with am orthodox ; buzz me about horses and stand why I asked you to postpone the 

» ' lntereat themselves in the ap- I am lucid; top me about morals and I dinnei till after I see where I m at.
-, VdtW», Ieak )jkli the bung hole of a barrel ; ap- The Stroller was just going to say

preaching election to the end that none ^ J* JJ,* eubscription paper tbet the excuse looked a little oti color,

but men who are qualified in every re- ^ j me|t ; flutter me and I weaken ; 
epect for the Important positions they abuae au<j j coruscate; intimate a 
will be called upon to occupy, may be brandy smash and 1 succumb ; but In
chosen It should be made a matter of all political matter. I am a nursery 
chosen, U sno clilld. an idiot, * fool on a furlought."
personal interest with ever) Aad ^ wh#t ja the matter

and miner In the district to canvaa wjth mogt of ug Yet dev0utly believ
ing Josh Billings in this and most that 
he has to say, I feel an almost irresist- 
able desire creeping over me to cumber 
your M. P. B. with about five columns 
of my views on "political matters,"
but I will forbear. __
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From Philadelphia—Stetson’s Hats, Held’s Caps 
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“ Chicago— Elsendrath’s Asbestol Gloves
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Boÿ£’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits
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=when there came a peremptory rap on 

the door and a toll, pale man with a 
peculiar lurid glitter in his somewhat 
haggard eyes stepped quickly into the 

-room and closed the door behind him. 
He took off his hat and coat and tossed 
them upoti the floor in a business-like 

d remarked that he would, for a

’vv
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RED, WHITE AND BLUEFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS)

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

way an
very small consideration clean out the 
office.

"You said you could fix me, and 
you’ve done it. Now I can fix you,and 
I’ve got a big notion to do it.”

Tbe dentist murmured that he was 
quite suie he didn’t need any fixing, 
and besides, be didn't know what all 
the row was about.

"I know,if you don’t," was the re
ply. "Yon. gave me enough epicac to 
kill a horselaud left me with the im- 

tession that I was to take it all at one 
I did it, and npw"—here a more

tt',sr.3rrstiK .a $s ». .m ...
hut and coat-and murmured something [flOO ton» of Hay and. Feed. Contracts 
about coming back, as he fled down 
the ball.

"Now, yon can see what an ungrate
ful wretch he is, and "why I am going 
to move,” said the dentist, and the 
Stroller said he thought he could.

man
carefully the merits of the men whose 
names will be offered foi consideration, 
and support should be given only to 

those men of whose position upon
there can be no

Buntingm?

Tom Chisholm, Prop.mat.

Hay Feedtors of public "Interest FOR DECORATING. 

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

n
duubt.

We wank men to represent 
munity upon tbe council whose attitude 
upon vital questions affecting the dis
trict is unquestioned, and whose stand
ing in the community is such that re
spectful consideration must be given 
tneir opinions even though by 
ot tbe fact tbat they constitute a minor
ity of the council their opinions will 

not always prevail.

the com- Sbindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings, spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clip” graphite,

. wl 500 TONS." .
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Don’t Walt Until They Are
%

Same old price, 26 cents, for .drink,,

S3——' Hessrs.taken for future delivery.
the same stored and insured free of 

charge.,
LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.

- It might pay you to drop in and see 
tbe new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store. „

Only thëlbest brands of wines, liquois 
and cigars af the Criterion.
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FRONT STREET,
Next to Holborn Cafe.Üë WAREHOUSEMEN.
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